
PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 2017 • 10:00 AM

Ernie & Donna Parmer
16431 400th Street • Derby, IA 50068

Directions: 3 mi. east of the Humeston cemetery on Vale Ave, then north 1 mile on 70th street, then 1/2 mi. east on 400th.

Household Items: Duncan Phyfe table w/4 chairs; blonde bedroom suite; Gone-with-the-Wind style lamps; swag 
lamp; small oak sewing rocker; glider rocker; swivel rocker; console stereo w/turntable; oak library table; oak 
buffet; near new dehumidifier; fruit jars; seasonal decorations; collection of kitchen utensils w/red wooden painted 
handles; Tupperware; grandkid toys; Oreck upright vacuum; bedding; puzzles; books; Pyrex; Fire King; water 
glass sets; wall art; etc.
Guns & Bow: Remington 870 12 ga Slug model; Remington Field Master model 572, 22 cal pump; Winchester 
model 97 12 ga Pump; Ithica 12 ga Feather weight; compound bow.
Shop Equipment: Craftsman tablesaw; Craftsman drill press; Skill router; drop cords; 10' fiberglass ext ladder; 
Keller 4' & 6' stepladders; post vice; Craftsman 10 drawer top box; Craftsman 5 drawer workbench; Lincoln 225 
welder; Die Hard starter/charger on wheels; Victor torch & tanks w/cart; Sand borne portable air compressor; 
Craftsman portable air compressor; 10" tablesaw; live traps; 2 1/2 gal shop vac; bench vice; Riobi 10" miter saw; 
aluminum floor jack; portable air pigs; ¨ü  & 1/2 socket sets; electric drills, grinders, etc.
Lawn & Garden: 8x8 wooden garden shed on runners; Wooden glider; Stihl weedeater; Stihl 012 chainsaw; 4 
wheel lawn wagon; lawn fertilizer spreader; alum lawnmower ramps; Fimco lawn sprayer; new Yard Machine 
pushmower; Troybuilt Colt tiller; Mantis tiller; Troy built 2550 pressure washer; Troybuilt 3250 portable generator 
(used once); garden planter w/plates; yard roller; yard aerator & dethatcher; boys & girls bicycles; hand cart; 
Remington electric pole saw; Weber gas grill.
Pickup, Camper, Tractor: 1996 Ford F-150, 4wh drive, 6 cyl, 5 spd, dual fuel tanks, 123,000 mi, red w/grey vinyl 
interior; 2004 Cougar 5th wheel camper, 27' w/12' slide, rear living & kitchen, 18' awning, clean & ready to go; IH 
460 gas tractor, nf, standard drawbar, sells w/all hyd New Idea loader; King Cutter 5' pull type rotary mower; 12’ 2 
wheel trailer w/steel stock rack; 6' harrow section, 12' single straight disc; JD 3x14 hydraulic pull plow model 55A.
Terms: Cash, check or credit cards. No items will be removed until settled for. Sellers or auction company are not 
responsible for accidents, errors in listings or lost items. Announcements made day of sale take precedence over 
any printed matter. When registering for a buyer number proper I.D. will be required. More pictures online. Lunch on 
grounds. Restrooms available on site.


